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School News
By Dta Carr

dent. Bob Zander secretary - trea-sure- r,

and Dick Nelson sergeant
at arms. Other candidates for pre-
sident were Bob Luther, Tom Wal-de- n.

Whitney Benson and Roger
Emmons.

Schmidt on a charge of homicide I Mee. Chicago, aboard his yacht
in the shooting of John Lester) in Havana harbor last April.

Tram Portland comet news of
the birth of a son, John Paul, to
Mr. and Mrs.-- . Richard Pierce, on
November 1 at the EmanueF hos- -.

pital. The little boy, who weighed
seven pounds, seven ounces, has

' two sisters, Susan and Kathy. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar T. Pierce of Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul VanScoy of La-Gran- de,

formerly of Salem.

The Eaglewaed Weman'f civs
will meet for a dessert luncheon
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Walter Larson. 1135 Cross
t at 1:15 o'clock. Guest day will

be observed. Assisting hostesses
are Mrs. W. C. T Crews, Mrs.
Charles Davis, Mrs. Carl Rich-
ards, and Mrs. S. L. Auman. Mrs.
Alvin Legard of Si 1 verton will
sing and the Rev. Ray Vecker
will give a reading.' The 12th
street bus will reach the Larson
home.

Kashmir Fight
Hits Convent

2 Jews Slain
In Tel Aviv

JERUSALEM, Nov.
killed a . Jewish police ser-

geant in Jerusalem today and to-

night three British constables
were wounded and a Jewish ci-

vilian slain in a flareup of vio-
lence in Tel Aviv. The condition
of two constables was described
as dangerous."

The civilian was shot down by
police after he had opened fire on
the Tel Aviv police station,
wounding a . constable, officials
said. Another Jewish civilian was
wounded - in the same attack.

Prezptiyrt&m COUGHS ofrnnI.

Birthdays Are
Celebrated

Three-ye- ar old Robert Luka-sun- is

entertained a group of
friends at a Halloween party
Friday night. The party was held
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Svarverud on
North Nineteenth street. Invited
guests were Gary Jones, Norman
Newberry, Mike Kincaid, Bobby
Campbell. Mary Lou and Ann
Starr, Julianne Heinz. Teddy
Korn, Steve Robertson, Brian Bar-qui- st,

Johnny Morgali, Darrell
Bass. Kenneth Feltman, Marilyn
and Robert Lukasunis.

A birthday dinner was given
for Peggy Svarverud the evening
of October 29 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Svarverud.

Event of Thursday night will be
the Tillicum club's monthly formal
dinner dance at the Marion hotel.
The affair had originally been
scheduled for last Saturday night.
Past Presidents night will be feat-
ured with a skit to be presented
by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay bourne Dyer
were among thqse in Portland
Sunday to witness the Ryder club
matches. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Needham were also in Portland

mm .DANCER'S TRIAL WAITS
HAVANA, Nov.

NEW DELHI, Nov.
government of India announced
tonight that tribal invaders of
Kashmir state had attacked a
convent in Baramula, about 25
miles west of Srinagar, capital of
Kashmir, killing the assistant
mother superior, British officer
and his wife.

A communique said the moth-
er superior was wounded seri-
ously, the children of the slain
British officer were missing, and
European residents of the convent
were assaulted. The attack oc-

curred several days ago.
Meanwhile, as the Indian gov-

ernment was sending men, muni-
tions and aircraft to force a
showdown fight with the invad-
ing Pathan tribesmen, the Ameri-
can embassy, said it was check-
ing the status of American pilots
flying men and supplies to

10-d- ay postponement was ordered !

today in the long-extend- ed trial
of dancer Patricia (Satira )

8ENIOS men SCHOOL
CTab Adds Mf sabers

The Spanish club at Salem
High school has taken in the fol-
lowing new members: Joan Ait-ke- n,

Shirley Clark, Marion Cof-fe- L

Darlene Gortmaker, Beverly
Gourley, Virginia Hunter, - Wan-

da Johnson, Janet Lindley, Mari-
lyn Res y, Dave Rocke, Jim Sal-ye- r,

Mary Ruth Schlegel, Barbara
Spagle, Iva Mae Speed,' Cornelia
Strayer, Wilene Wiper, Dick
Mitchell and Shirley Smiths
Spaasar Contest

The Columbia Scholastic Press
association and the National Tu-
berculosis association have joined
forces to sponsor a contest in the
schools of the nation to further
the understanding of problems
connected with tuberculosis and
its prevention, and Mrs. Leah
Hogue, Clarion advisor at Salem
High, will supply information and
receive the entries at that school.
Entries are to be in the form of
editorials, essays, news stories,
features or cartoons, using one pt
the two topics "How My School
Can Help Prevent Tuberculosis"
or "The Role of the Tuberculosis
Association in a Community
Health Program."
Msvie at Noon

The Bielogy club at Salem high
will sponsor the first of a series
of four movies Wednesday during
the noon hour. Others will be
shown on November 12, li and 26.
Select Flay

The Salem High Snikpoh dra-
matic club has selected "Stage

its 4

Braafcs la Sarfaca CsMgsstiea, Teal '
At the first sign of a chest cold rub
Muaterole on chest, throat and back.
It instantly starts to relieve coughs
and tight soreness in chest muscles.
Then good old reliable Musterole
helps break up painful surface con-
gestion and checks irritation. 'Ia
3 strengths. At all drugstores. ,

Shower Honors
K

Miss Curry
Miss Leta Curry, a November

bride-elec- t, was honored at a p
party Sunday when Mrs.

Dillard Elkins entertained. A mis-
cellaneous shower feted the bride-to-b- e.

-

Honoring Miss Curry were Mrs.
L. R. Curry, Mrs. S. W. Curry,
Mrs. W. H. Busack, jMrs. Cecil
Hunsaker, Mrs. Joe Abbott. Mrs.
Lee Holland, Mrs. AlD?in IRheam,
Mrs. WiUard Elkins, Missel Helen
Elmlund, Betty Hastings, Pauline
atod Dorothy Abbott

Jeannine Howe
To Marry . '

MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Howe are announcing the
betrothal of their oniy daughter,
Jeannine, to Joseph Lalack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lalack of
Dallas. , i

The young couple are both
graduates of Mill City high school.
The groom-ele- ct served in, the

MOTH PRQOFCO L
AND HOW THOSE MOTHS

CAN DESTROY I

Now is the time to be on yoar guard.

PLAY SAFE . Send yo
valuable woolens for s thorough
clc and MONJTING.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-na-

bronchial mucous mtm-brmne- a.

Ten your druggist to sen you
a bottl of Creomulslon with tha

you must Mka tha way tt
quickly allays tha cough or you ars
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
foe Cowhs, Ckest Colds, Broncliirii

for view of the matches. j

rii
PICK-U- P

'

DIMVItl

1070 S.
COMMItCIAl
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Eugene Crash Fatal
EUGENE, Nov. 3 - (P) - An

Portland boy died in a
hospital here yesterday, the first
traffic fatality in Eugene in more
than a year. A skull fracture
proved fatal to Alan Child, whose
automobile went out of control
and into a ditch.
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Door," a three-a- ct play by Edna
Ferber and George S. Kaufman
as its annual play to be present-
ed on December 5 in the school
auditorium. Tryouts for the var-
ious parts are now being con-
ducted, with a cast of 30 to be

marines three years, 16 months
overseas. The wedding is planned
for December 6 at 8 o'clock at
the Church of Christ.

District 3. Oregon Stale Nurses
association, will hold its Novem-
ber meeting at 8 o'clock tonight
in the Salem, Woman's clubhouse.

i Nurses who attended the recent
ON CiOCO state convention in Eugene will

present reports of it proceedings.
The office nurses section of the
district organization will be host-
esses. : The meeting is; open to all
nurses of this area.

Visitors In Salem Sands? at the

V. .
mami wN an

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton J.
v a sf. J ma STVa MOVIE TICKETS Tftlbv

chosen.
Williams Leads Band V

Glenn Williams, a musid major
at Willamette university, has tak-
en jover the leadership of the Sa-le- ni

high dance band. Members
include Eldon Caley, vocalist,
Wilfred Loggan, accompanist,
Duane Anderson, Hermit Burson,
Ron Bartlett, Al Miller, Daryl tta-vi- s,

Lowell Fox. Don Owens, Buzz
Yocom, Ray Walden, Bruce Mc-

Donald, Roger Middleton and Jack
Brooks. The group plays only for
school-support- ed functions.
Saphs Elect

Douglas Rogers was elected pre-
sident 'of the sophomore class' at
the high school Monday morn-
ing, defeating Gordon Sloan. Elec-
ted with Rogers were vice-preside- nt,

Mary Campbell; secretary,
Beverly Folston; treasurer, Joan
Marie Miller; song queen, Peggy
Foelklr and yell king, Jerry Ar-
nold. Mary Campbell is a former,
Parrish junior high student and
the others attended Leslie junior
high.

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Miller President

Ramsey Miller was elected pre-
sident over four other candidates
for the office of president of the
ninth grade boys' league at Les-
lie Monday morning. Bob Mac-Nama- ra

was elected vice-pres- i-

Lmarm your name and addrasa on
a slip In tho levator in th

AiCL-eo- a were Air. ana Airs, cu-ge- ne

Reed and children of Spring-
field. Mr. Reed is now credit
manager of the Firestone store in
Eugene.

Mrs. D. A. White brought a
birthday cake for the sixth birth-
day of her son, Douglas, to the
Belt kindergarten on Friday.
Children attending were Jon Frie-se- n,

ean and Martha Minto, Ron-
ald Hixson. Richard Ranson, Jon
Rhodes, Blair Wasson, Janice
Rademaker, Frances Balcons a&d
Larry Wehrli. . -

34CfCourt Si Phone 9221
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National estimates-- show it costs 50c to drive your automobile
downtown and back. This doesn't include -- parking costs. So, to bo

conservative, let us assume driving and parking costs you 65c, every

time you use your car to go to town.

It costs only 15c to take the round trip by bus,jand you eliminate
'parking worries and costs entirely.

If, during jthe next three weeks, you took the bus to town every day

instead of driving your car, you would save 50c a day, or $7.50

enough to buy a 15-pou- nd turkey!

Try it for a few weeks. You'll be surprised how convenient and com-

fortable the busses are and you'll be amazed

at how much extra money you'll have.
Itll relieve downtown traffic congestion, too.

Glorious JVevv Fabrics and

Designed by Uorolhy Draper

Brflzillunce! aj as a Rio carnival! Twelve coordinated colon

in wallpapers and fabrics ... prints, plaids, solids,

twills, chintzes, damask ... each fabric With the Good Howekffpin Guarantrf.
; ;i

Brazil inspired Brazilfianre. Schumachers created them.

We dramatize them for yen. Come in and see them.

Catchers pay much mart
for your tisd fats today.
Tb reason is tha world-wld- o

sbortase of fate aad
ells. Yoar CoYcrnnseat

mjk Mlt is sti:i necessary
to conserve every pound
of fat--" So keep twrlac
and taminx in yosr ssed
fats. Yon can help relievo
tho shortaxo and also
help yonrself.

Be the first lo glorify your home with BraziIIianre.

SEE .THESE BEAUTIFUL

FABRICS IN COORDINATED

GROUPINGS IN OUR NEW

us fim
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